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zurPtittiticiAtir TAC!rICs.Lit year the Republican leaders fearing
*alike Democracy of the Country would
not rush with becoming alacrity to the de-fenee ofthe Union, declared that all party

_ Aging; should be .forgotten. Judging usbytkomaelree, when we were at war withMaeduorthey-thought it necessary to,holdontiegiiiiiindrieement to keep us from op-posingour own government. In two States.New York and Ohio, they nominatedDe*Terate upon their_ State tickets andelectedthem; but now that they think th,•y
see their way entirely clear, they are :;bout
to eat up for themselves in every State inwkiefithiai'can count upon a clear Repub-lican majority. In New York they are pre-...paring to upset thecombination which lastyear elected'the old " pro-slavery Demo-crat,-!' Daniel S. Dickinson, and to relyfor success exclusively upon unadulteratedAltAlpitinism. The Albany Journal, Thur-low Weed's paper, and confidential organof Seeretitif Sewtird, Fomea out stronglyfor thu distinctiye policY;44md the NewYork .Wor/d.eudOrses its -suggestions. It

•

The 'Republican politicians who takethe swot active interest in this prospective
- Sitwinent are well known friends of Secre-tiff:Seward, and it may fairly be inferredthaltheefforts in this direction are inspir--44-Ifyiliiia. his friends form a majorityof the present Republican party in New• Yorlir4 but. if the policy pursued bust tailshosild-he,repeated and the next electionbwaireeled4). y the of Union Democrats,It is plitibablethatthe friends or Mr. Sew-

. and tha titeta:wives in a minority ina party thus reinforced. As theRepub-licans* are strong enough to carrg the State=Nog such aid, liere arc powerful oilvi-ousriiisons. why Mr. Seward's frien,l,;should insist on the maintenance of a str:c,pasty Organization."
We canpereeive by this thetactics of the•

Abohts—Onitts; in any State whieh they candcarry without the aid of Democrats. therewillimito,fitsion; but in those where thereis **ad drilibt, they will talk pleasantly of"Mims. Democrats," which me- ns allthose: ho are willing to vote for Abolition•

men and-measures.lii-Panrusybrania the rnion dodge willtkladillibtidijF be resorted to; a conventionofthel-Maple inwhich Forney will inciteall"Denial Democrats," like himself tosissemshae, will be held, some one of th,
'-....„,J2,l4p.Dentocritts who figured in our lateLegialatore will be nominated. and withthis-teic they will rally under the de,ep.tive,„etyikthepeople. Sink all differencesof patty.in Pennsylvania, in order,to keep

• the -241dilicans from falling to piecesbat itk,Nsw.Sngland and New York andotherStates preserve you Abolition or-
. gardtkilikoa,74f it be strong enough to con-tentkiii*; and. defeatthe Democracy. This'is thaitiesent course of Abolition policy:and we mouth:hilt. 3dif•now: in nrder t.iSin 8191.1021a.Os an early insight ietiktliaiproposod arrangement. F. e-nev :

ii-Ibring—the_Repnblicuns pursue thisoourse, which is a sure sign that this gamehas iiiiin:deeided on. Let us, says thevirtmlftrOlteraiiiii irLave an organizationin which !Wl.good cat } unit', inorder to crist "thniltrtekiiiridge Demiic-racy" ;The .„.tipitnown and -indefinablething-L. BrikeliintidgeDemocracy apparent-;ly stritigdon4i44cirrto the stiul Of Forney.than wordit.thelintrasion of Philadelphiaby Beforegard and rebel farces. But,it is- hakittoyAl6frtiM de-inagogue,-cov-ering his refi..earld-th'e 'camp of thetionisia,, i/Phere is no such thing' as aBrechip*lge .Dtanoeracy, any more thanthere-iikaitringsputf:an organization favoring Davisdi'

Oirl-NEXT:CONGRESSMAN.Ourprediction, yesterday, as to the ceritainty.telkestigiiiiblicais •min ; nomMat.lug Goutlioothead for •another term inOongridiffirsi already been verified. Nosoonet„Witi-another-namesuggested,- thanout eadmOs:.correeptisdence between theGeneral ,ed, eue„,of.litt constituents. inwhich our representative consents to Serveus for two Te.iFir-Aartfor;,:: The _Generalconcludes • :neat little epistle with thefollowing seat_sentence:"I therefolit, iTiuper (whilstthankintiOtr and 2ther friends:for theirexpreesemo(*socience,),to say, that ifyou beiiiii:the':eNieriekee I have gainedto Cooressetay be - advantageously uscad.Jinthis tm•~Crisisfor thepublic g00,5,1my nameiliffYour command.liespeetlitpyrurtrs;
~

Ik.-Sfoonucsn.The Gazeqe_publishes this.. correspond.
'nee imiiiitedyiiider its editorial head.audio rgtry:slogit intimateathatallotheraspirants may, forlbe ,present, take back
sesta. Well we joie' with the "

friends" of theigetteraland insist upon hi]serving uk,tgoirears longer; the " experi-ence," **he says he '‘, hos . gaitied.'„',tcspthef*iiivFliaf he will gain. betweemthis and the elase Of the present iefsion,will render, him a splendid- representative
b 7 the Fee#9lL9C.the next Congress.--Besides, ate Spatial is. progressive • andenseeptultk—of improvement; he has Intl
greet anrCaried-expeiienee,as apolitician--having belonged to all political partieswithin four years: There is no old fogyabout him; he keeps pace with thefastest,
and is nrivhe froutrank, of the rankest

Bat, wit` inspect that the eight or tenwho have been looking forward, fondly totheir turn in bonging& from this, ilistriet,will not exactly reliih this cool-postpone-
ment of their eip'•-• "a; four, years

nce -P
`hided to, is
' again be

gentlemen consolethemselves with seats in
war Conitnon Council: there they will en-
counter a body of gentl.chaen secfna-to no
leg:slut ive body in this country. COmpared
to,thein the Pennsylvania Legislature

,

arenieglita:ontera; and:iticatiableof:risingabove the temptations paid to heocea ioiialk htlri out by banks ;and rail-dS.

Interesting Letter from Sickles'
..Mttstroor. Poi-*-r; 6th April, 1862 ,7;An expedition, conducted in person .by.General Sickles, consieting of three him-ilied Men from each regiment of the Ex-celsior Byigide, 'Milting fifteen hundred inall, left. Liverpool Point on the night ofthe :2.(1 inst. The object was to march toStafford Court House, where, according toinformation received, one regiment of rebelinfantry and some cavalry were stationed.We ran for, and lay off, Shipping Point allnight. "A life on the ocean wave" maybe tip top, and a" a home on the rollingdeep"bully. but it' awful cold on the deck

of,, steamer, especially when there's notthe apparition of a chance to stick yourheel: to the 1111111P/, nor get within a rod ofthe fire-room. We were "all nodding, niditid neckline." huddled together like—likesoldiers on a river steamer. Each manseemed bent on getting his own particularhead in impossible corners, and his feet inLis neighbor's poekete, as he could notconveniently put them in his own. Somemunched crackers to keep their teeth fromchattering the reveille, and not a few wish-ed Zell. Davis & Co. in that particular see-that of "toiler side ofJordan- where ther-mometers are never expected to registeranything within a thousand leagues ofzero!At length the wished l'or morning brokethrough a very clearsky, and the Excelsior.looking very blue about the noses, andtenglev about the hair. debarked on thesacredsoil, right under the muzzles of therebel guns, or where the muzzles would beif they had not been busied. The batteryat Shipping Point must have been veryformidable; each gun seek in a half circu-lar with a wall of sand bags to protect thegenners. The gun carriages were stillGurning. se that the evactunion must havebeen veryrecent. The remains of theburnt rebel steamer Ceorge Page lay inOccoquan Creek close bv.The 711 PD had !tern ordered to leave theirovercoat= (eke eethingbt t emu-teens a n d haversacks. I eight a. in. theCunene:ldwere formed. the command"mareh- given, mid cuff we aarkel. TheFrench company of our regiinent Fifthwent attend as the edvance guard. Gen.Sickles rule at the head of the main body.Every mile of the rood we found deserted'entups. and very line camps they were,with comfortable shanties for the men. Wepicked up tenne rebel soldiers and severalchickens on the road. The day was ascorcher. I slicd tears freely—tears ofperspiration• which rolled, not front myeyes. buf down my nose. After funr orfive miles I began to get in good marchingtritu, and stepped out. without nut+ trouble.At nntln we halted half an hour for dinner.and l fit red bully en my hard tuck and.look which T washed down with a goodsiveliew td' Adam's Pale—got beneath theshale of au act-emote-elatin,, tree, and wassound as a top in the twinkling of a liedpest. Hail 2111 hour ...Teems halfa day whenwa:ting fey to railway train. and haltan ageto the you- eperson who, having sent in ahill is di-S1:".0,1 to "wait a moment in thehall.- but bill an hour's rest en a marchis quite another thingfor then thirty min-ute, seem to lets: in heat than no thin..Ihe b!!gle Sounded opened my eyesthleei them- wondered where F was, rindstill wondering, l a en tt1t one o' clock we hem,' tWi/ volleys ofmu..ise,;y. A couipany of ravalree seeingour advanee weird, hid in the weeds at theturn of tle• road; gave th, m it volley, andthen, and !here. the chivalry ran from the"mud silk" lust as fast as their horses1!(1,11'! C.4rrY then'. When We got up wecould just :tee a cloud of duet midno more.,f,_lll, Atriln2e that roue of our fellowswere hit: the indietti whizzed all amulet;soine'were spattered with land splashed upby them. Sortie of the rebels or their hor-ses were eertninly wounded, as there washloed ;done the read in several places.—We waded over thetquan creek, the bridgehaving been demolished, and took a restand a wmth on the hank. . About 4 O'clockthe Colonel told us that ive were near thevillage. and Would have the -pleasure ofanintroduction to some F. F. V's. Theboyswere delighted and hoped to find at leastseine of them at home this once. Weelos-ed lip and quickened our pace. Whenwithin sight of the Court House we heard"aTolley which proved to be from the chiv-alry, and the response to which was fromour Zouaves. The boys gave a bully "ti-ger" and took, not the double quick, buta regular run. and the great trouble was tokeep them in their several companies. Iwas a little tired, the distance being 26I good miles, but the moment thatcheer wasgiven 1felt as fresh as though I had onlyJust started. We came up into the openspace iii front of the Village in good order,-and formed'to-receive cavalry, hut, wouldyon believe it, tite cavalry wouldnot be re•! caived, nor receiv s. Perhaps their har-ks were disconcerted-and objected to bay-onets. or it may be they wereanionquadrupeds..withless respect. for State rights:.than for -Uncle Sam's and their Own con-stitution !. Be that as-it may, they scatter,ed in all directions but ours, so that for ourlittle work we saw some hoofs, some sabresglancing in the sun. and a great many-horse tails. To complete the disappoint-ment, the infantry hadjust gone outtotakean airing. and were not expected hick im-mediately. having left behind them, in!their burry, their commissary stores, campa---7stigements, and a large amount of armsdescriptions. When we took thedouble 4uiek,the boys,with few exceptions,threw foray haversacks, canteens, and sometheir coats, so the road was regularlystrewn with them. Now, the evening Awl,became-chilly and a soldier's unfailing aptpatite gave warning -that supper would not.be atall unwelcome. Some stacked armsand squads went down'to the village, howdeserted-by citizens as well as by soldiers.First returned a Zousive on a-mule, withtwo hams --slung • on each side, a. longhandled frying pan on his shoulder, andtwo ducks strung round his neck, Nextcatztesoldier No. 2. with a basket of freshfish, a bowl of butter and a canary in agilt cage; No. and 4 had in charge 'ityoung pig and -a sheep. Others came inwith barrels of secesh biscuits. and in facteverybody brought something. A picket'was posted—fires were started, and thecheerful' alacrity With Which theboys lenta,hatid to the cooking arrangements provedtheYivero bent on attacking something.—There we sat routed our fires on the sacredsoil, happier, or 'at least jollier thanPrinces, and the way in-Which we walkedintofish, flesh and fowl was edifying,-finish-ing up with a smoke of Virginia cut, littlethinking or caring for the cavalry or in-fantry who might or might not be lurkingin the-neighborhood. e felt assecure asif tst'll in Camp Scott, whilst we lookedon the Stars anti Stripes floating from theCourt House.
Now, the cravings of hunger beingsatis-fied, and some of our boys being withoutcoats, as I hare said, and all - withoutblankets, it was natural, this being the agg.Of broad-cloth, not fig leaves, andweEx-celsior&notChoektftws.that we ehOtild visitthtvtimu once more. and buy, at the samePrice as the prog, garmeuts tokipp'ont thecold. Down we went. and returned with'ukets, tr, shawls, white counteiNumes, 1'hwork quilts and horse-cloths. One of-

.- -4" , a swell-''!lows s .air..

or be sunk over instep in OM sacrednotAOne genius catnipbut indall
.

tuba,his gun strapped across and abanjo under his arm, straddle ona palfry just taken f at e p , iwooden collar stillevidently better• , -
negro's "him tiro" tha e liliorof a lady's " hap! huihr iii` ,isgthesame we read of in twer wow -"Ha is useful alive er,Whether he's blackereteerissil„A calfcome to thesemi OfaiNviarSome fellow with the bump ofcuriosityhighly developed, visited the post officepud carriqikoff theAnaikbeg, the, contentsof*Mch he; delivered inalseiiniinately.—;-Then we had the priceof the largeloaf andsmallpotatoeitrinvititioiii froin Wore toextravagant ,young, gentlemen to "forkover,' and from young ladies to sighing'swains to come to tea; letterti from fathersto sons and sisters to brothers, husbandsto wives and maidens toyouths, all show-ing that they do business just in !boat thesame way as we of the North and that theworld still goes round.
The shades of evening were closing o'er'us, so we shouldered our armsandeteppedoff on the left foot once more on the sameroad as wecame. We had &Me a verylong day's march, but it was only half ofwhat we had to accomplish before wecould rest with any kind of safety. Onwe trudged; a faint attempt at asong wasmade, but signally failed. At every tenminutes' halt the boys fell asleep andwould start up quite bewildered. Sleepyofficers grunted out the command "closeup" to sleepy soldiers and the sleepy sol-dierstin theirattempts to "close up, wereeverlastingly stepping into mud holes andwishing it was moonlight.Some solemnly assured their comradesthat the "guide was taking them to Rich-mond, and anybody might know we werenot taking the direction of the river."—The man with the banjo kicked it in theroad and the bird-fancier set his captive atliberty. Every one who could lighten hisload aid so and seem'd to have _quiteenough to doto carry thepropertyof UncleSam. •

- The Colonel explained totheboys it wasactually necessary to gain the river if wewished to go back to Camp Magaw, whenwe brightened up and started off at a goodpace.
At one, a. m., of the 9th, we reached theriver—at least thought so. I could havesworn I saw a little gar twinkle in thePo..utucte, but 'twas all in my eye; therewt., no river there for any star to twinklein. so we tramped on farther. After thatI should say we marched about two miles,and were again disappointed.
The second and third got separated fromthe fonrth and fifth. I believe we all lostour way. The men began to grunible andthreaten to lie down on the road at allhazards. The guide now assured us hehad found a road which would lead us tothe river, the distance being two miles.I wzn: determined as long as a squadstock out to keep at it, and so we toddledon. strung out in single file, almost.Those officers who had captured horsesslept in the saddle, and the men slept walk-ing. I know I walked that two milesmoreasleep than awake. I would wake up sod-denly, by bobbing my nose against theman ahead, who would wake up and snarlout ' • what are you hustling a fellow for ?"Again I would wake and had myself acouple of rods in the rear of all, and catchtip by running. At last some one said"hurrah! there's the river!" The cry wasrepeated down the column. I couldscarcely believe it was true, and did notfeel easy till I had seen a dozen lights on it.

D. C. D
saiah, XXVIIIth Chapter, 16thVerse.
Special attention is directed to the

h chapter of Isaiah, Bith verse,tl.r Wendell Phillip's doctrine 'of-cove-?tints tiedagreements with hell and death.Why does he and his party not quote theletlance of the verso? It is, surely, more ap-',Beside to their position than. the firstchoice. It reads as follows : C. XXVIII,v. : "Because ye haie said, We havemade a covenent ,with death and with hellWe are at agreemept; when the oveillow-log scourge Antipasti through, it shall notcollie unto 118; for we ,';ave made lies ourrefuge, and under falsehood have we hidourselves." •

Have not the Abolitionists made liestheir refuge, and under falsehood hid them-selves ? The CatholicBible version isnear-er the language lie uses than the Protest-antversion.
Another schooner was run on shore byhe blockading vessels on Sullivan's Isl;anti, where she remains* wreck.

- -

ty Johnsonand the City Coun.oil of Neahville. -

Governor Johnson issueda proclamation
at Nashville, on the 7th, using the namesof the Mayor, Aldermen and the Council,and stating that they hadref used to takethe oath ot allegiance to the Ilitited States,and the Governor proceeds to define theircondition, andprescribe the remedy es fOl-lows:

"They now refuse to come forward andhe qualified. according to law, by takingtLe oath prescribed in the 10thArticle,Section Ist, of the Cotistititicia of theState of Tennessee, and.therein have man-ifested such disloyalty and,enmity to thegovernment of the United States, as ren-ders it unsafe for the public good that theyshould exercise the functions ofthe-officesaforesaid. bow, therefore,l,• AndrewJohnson, Governorof 'he Stae-ofTennes-see, by virtue of the power and aitherityin me vested, do deelaretherikeissaidof-fices vacant, and aaiApersonsidatise men-!tioned are herebyenjoined frotaeiereisintthe functions of said offices or performingany of the duties thereof, or receiving Abeemoluments of thesame, &Om EMS day.And the following named persons arehereby appointed and, ommissioned:4Nibeingduly qualified, to perform the (fiftiesof said offices as required by law, and re- .eeive the profits and emoluments thereofuntil their successors are elected.
The Emerald Boys are True.A correspondent of a Western paperwriting'about the battle of Winchestersays, that

One of the soldiers of the7th Ohio regi-ment informed me of an incident ;worthy:of note. Fifty ofLoring'sbriigade, (Irish)during the hottest of the 6 t, made forour lines, but not knowing ow to makethemselves iznewn as frunds, made aI charge. Our boys not liking the move,fired, when :30 fell out of the 50. The're-maimng 244okid they were not Winn $0fight against the.Old Flag andtried to es-cape. Our soldiers felt awfully when theyfound they had killed thOse whUm theyvold have received with open arms.A Wounded deem& linhanaii.One of our Irish boys jumpedthe stonefence in haste and came down by the sideof a brother Irishmfn? -who was ; badlywounded. Federal Inalunanaccostediunkthus :• "Ye dirty divil, what are ye afterdoin' there 7" The other replied,, "Auits verselfas ought topersave. I'm woun-ded. Federal 'soldier- rePlied 4‘Flure an'its good for ye,_a rebel ' dogye are Wightmfeence the Ould Flag yeswore to sup-p'Ort ,hin ye tuk the oath of allagence."

Attaching Faticanly
General Magruder' thi rebel ' coionsad-ant at Yorktown', Virginia, in mend or-der dated March 18th, says
When any body of our troops, large orsmall, meet with any body of the, sowny'stroops,bowever huge, the eiSelinadiagotflea61'onr troops to be munaliatek at-'ticked, and the men Will - °Ws

-

Thisl9-P an'ordsi_issiii_totie muftis usd me; tadAvid -
•

DIED :

n uesday evening at 7 o'clock, WILLIAMBaRNRILL Sr.. aged 57 years.
The friends ofthe family are respectfully invi-ted to attend his funeral from his late residence.Vat Washington street. onThursday afternoon at2 o'clock.

lir _INDIO ICY'S BLOOD DEARCUEItD-dCAUTIONI—Many parties have infOrmed methat they hare used another article of BloodSmoker purporting to be prepared from my re-cipe. hut that its site, taste and effect are entirelydifferent hem mina desiring me to account forit to which Ianswer. and alsocention the publiethat so other'mainsarticle of LINDSEY'SBLOOD SEARCHER can be made by any otherHeineman than myself, as the rrti. recipe; bothoriginal and improved is known Ow me 01.4. whohas spent. I mayray. a lifotime•in bringing it toits present perfection and celebrity. Sold by my.Agent. and respectable Druggists throimhout thereentry Thetradesipped en remenable terms.DRJ. 111L_LD/D Hollidaysburg. Pa.SIMON WINSTON. Sole Agent.apl4 • renterFourth and Smithfield sta.
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Aiatshaerazoacnesta-uL or i. Waite Shoaat,'Which, might be checked
with a; clinple muscly,

ffnegleata, often, terminates seriously.rew are aware of the iinsixotanas of,iag a Aw4h. litfaglif
t saeLa. in ite felt stage; that whichin the beginning Would yield to. a
mild remedy, if. not attended to, 3ams
attache the.,/ungs.
afistaitueagosaaddalfisiacAza
werefirst introariwed eleven years ago.
It has been proved that thsy are thebest artiole wore the pubkki for'4arAida, 4.oanchitia,„,:ala,Ada's*, the shaking
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CAPTURE' OF FORT PULASKI !

ot ACII I \ (ETON, April 15.—The steamerYankee, Capt. Eastman, arrived at thenavy yard, at nine o'clock-this morning,havingleft York river at ttik o'clock yester-day afternoon.
The Yankee went about eight miles upthe York river on Sunday night, and an-chored of Gloucester Point, where the

' steamers Penobscot. Marble Heart andFORTRESS Moenor, April 14.—A flag' Wachn;et were already lying.of truce went up to Olney Island this af- I The rebel batteries at the Point are saidternoon, and brought back two Norfolk to be very extensive, mounting mostlyonepapers. Theyweretaken to headquarters, hundred pound, guns. They tried theand though containing the important in- range of their guns on the steamers, aboutformation of the unconditional surrender three o'clock yesterday afternoon, theshotof Fort Pulaski, an effort was made, in ue falling very little short of the Marblecordance withthepoliey that prevails here. t7t,,rHeart..
el !l sod about

The vesselsout three
then milestldroppedpalowthe

ldownto keep even good news front therere• Point disco% ered a arty of rebelssentatives of the press. I am, however, ing a buttery on the north' bank of thebuild-river,able to give you the substance of the glori- on which the Yankeet.opened fire ate dis-ous news as published in the Savannah tanceeot tietLi erLe s- eoeumrt eh ds lootthatonlatea,ndon theirRepublican. It says substantially that it wotks, and although the shells of thelearns, with deep regret, that after a gal- Yankee fell in their midst, they did notlant defence against guns mostly superior, lease theavicinity , but took refuge in the
neighboringFort Pulaski surrendered unconditionally liwootoisess. nThebehindYanktse,o,m-eifterat two o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the sixty or seventy shot and shell dugsomringan11th inst. hour and a half. left the scene, the otherCorporal Law, of the Pulaski Guards, ItoatshchaVa nek come up to. do their share.n tiee eartwaw s erelettovnintetittieabotoatsa :efwho did not leave Thunderbolt until after the' tMa'rblethe flag IVES hauled down, brings the intel- shore to burn the houses, behind whichligence of the event. The surrender was the enemy had taken refuge. During theengagement a battery up the river firedunconditional. Several large breacheswere made in the wall by the Federal bat ..‘loralliret oefigthitietour. tephs ehogits,isbuatt th4yoift eel elLa;teryof eightParrottgunsat King's landing. Point are said to be only in a position toAll the barbette guns on that side were reach vessels below them in the middle ofdismounted, and also three of the casemate t,iiiPoltrhe,tviatt "agilitmdritlijligthat ve.ss,eflishett;otrt-guns, leaving but one gun bearing on that with safety, lo: huggin;thcilL s.ii(ore.point. Three balls entered the magazine I Dispatches from Old Point up to nineand a clear breach was in it: The balls 1o'clock this -morning, report that all wasused were conical, and were propelled 1 qi4iet there. There were various rumorslei a toet. absouiet thhae dllft eor tre n nze, 11eur t tiiiiolpth eahr iganr eeewith such force that they went clear throughthe walls at nearly everyare. up to the hour Whore retie-red to.Col. Olmstead, who was in command, file followIna divateh to lion. Edwin.telegraphed the previous evenine that no I 31. Stanton. received this evening, fromhuman being could stand upon the ram I:"rtreSB Monroe. at 4P. lb:parts for even a single moment, and that 1 Nothing has oceurred

(Este' b
selee my

the qui
dis

thenetpatchover 1,000 large shells had exploded with I of Oil' Imbruing toin the fort, '.:presented. The fine weather is veryfa % nimble to the operation at York-
The Republican publishes the above as 1a postscript to a part of its edition, an d 1 town. and it Is plot:aide that Gen_makes no comment., nor gives any parties- , eral McClellan will soon I,a ablelars as to the number of Men and Offteets I to "pen his batteries on the ramificationsin the fort at the time of its surrender. It lof t he enemy.says, however, that none of its defenders I The Meech Minister honored me with awere killed, and but four wounded. I veot Ira- 1110111111,Z He has gone to Nor-Nothing has been seen of the 11er:inter I felt. nn(r.'n ill E.) hiRielinrand. on enterto-day: the tide has been low• and this may I ing the Felt 1 Lave him a salute add.have kept her away, / tern 4MN [Simted.]Early this morning a rebel tug ran out I JOU X E. WOOL.from behind Sewell's Point, but soon re- I Major Generturned.

TERRIFIC BOMBARDMENT..SURRENDER' OFTHE GARRIsON:
THE ME it It I 31* A C.

Foams for (be Safety of Richmond

dater in the day there was a large firein the woods on the Point, apparently fromthe burning of brush, which attracted theattention of the curious, and gave rise tosome speculations that the rebels wort!building a new battery there.TheRichmond papers contradict an ed-itorial exhibiting considerable fi..ar for thesatiny of Richmond. It intimates that theMonitor, Naugatuck and tlalena, all ar-mored vessels, might easily conic up theJames river, and by their invulnerabilityand powerful guns, take and keep posses-sion of the city. To prevent such a resultit proposes that the channel of the Jamesriver shall be obstructed with stone. Itsays it is abundant for the purpose andshould be used at once.

Important Irons Yorktotin.BEE. w: Ym i kTows, April 15.—Yester-ally morning about we &clock, a sectionof artillery was posted within half a mileof the rebel works, near the river, stippoled he sufficient infantry to preventthem from being endured; fifteen shotswere fired into the rebel earthworks beforethey were able to bring their gnus-to bear,when onr men withdrew without any dam-11.M.

A fine view was yesterday obtained ofthe position or the rebels both at York-town and (;loncester, from the FairchildHouse, at the mouth of Wortnlith's Creek.Twenty-flillr guns were seen in the waterbattery at Yorktown, and nine at Glouces-ter. at the latter place a large number ofworkmen were engaged in erecting newworks.BAITIMORK, April I.l.—The SavannahRepublican, of the 12th inst., announc!esthe unconditional surrender of Fort Pulas-ki upon the preceding day. Seven largebreaches were made in the walls by ourbatteries of Parrott guns at King's Land-ing, and all the barbette guns on that sideand the casement pont were distnounted.Three balls entered the magazine. Col.Olmsted, the rebel commander. signalledthe day previous to -surrender: that ourfire was so terrible that no human beingcould stand upon the parapet for even amoment.

At Yorktown the old works used duringthe seige of 17S0. were still visible -andreadily distinguished from those of recentconstruction. Heavy guns were mounted.on their walls, Bllll the kebel dag was !Ty-ing from its battlements.Theprinciltal wharf was .covered with-commissary stores; while the river: wagdotted with sails. Every one appeared tobe busy as though the coming struggle de-pended upon his individual exertions.Late in the afternoon a Schootiei anch-ored a short distance above the wharf, butwas burnt.
The flotilla was yesterday afternoon etigagedin shelling out a body ofrebels,Whowere engaged in constructing a shore bat-tery about four miles below Gloucester.—The result of the firing was not known onSaturday.
Corporal Walter IL dienn;-CnitiE,Berden's sharp shooters, Shot Throughthe neck and back, while on picket duty.-

_
, ..

. . ..Two Bridges Destroyed 'ow theMobile and Ohio Railroad.PITTSIWRG LANIITNG, April 14.--A forceof 4.000, ()mime transports),:left•thei Land-ing on Saturday --niglit, aceomininied bythe gunboats Tyler and Lexington, andproceiled up the Tennessee to a pointnear,Eastport,. Mississippi, landed and proceed-ed inland to Bear creek bridge; and des-troyed the two bridges on the Mobile andOhio railroad, one measuring 121*W-andthe .other 210 feet in length. A cavalryforce of 150men found ,there, 'who, alterhaving four killed, skedaddled in mostapproved Southern style. The expeditionreturned on Sunday night without havinglost a man.
-This isone of the most successful Opera-tions of its kitk il duringthe larf ;Com-pleelcuttig off-hconernuication othetmayil rebe nl bodytate

. Corinth',n/with Ala-hams and the vast confederacy. exceptNew Orleans.
.:- .A flag oftruce arrived at our, pittposts„yesterday with . Gov...rolin'stires —Son, ofKentucky, asking for his father.

Not Heard &eau:New Vora:, April .15.-.--The U. S. fri-gate Sabine has arrived &at* tirniee'search of the United States frigate- Ver-mont. She fell in with her iiii'the'29th'oMarch, off Bermuda, lying unnuusageedilein the trough of the sea. She kept cow-pithy with the Vermont for 'two'days, sup-.plying her with. sails, rigging,: etc.', and.lost sight of heron the first of April. TheVermont was then in good einnlition,. andwould make for Port Royal.
..-- ."

. Great Fire; In Kingston.NEW YORK. April .15.—The steamer.Plantagent has arrived from Kingston,Jamaica. She Tepoits that a great:tire oc-curred at Kingstea.en the 31st ult. Theentire property, -`bounded by Church,King. and Ilarbov stireetakazA the-karbort.including part' Of'POrt • Royal' knit LittlePort Royal streets and Temple Lime wasdestroyed. The-loss is .esiiniateir at twohundred thousand pounds.
F4Fing

EDTXIII7IIG, VA, April 16 A nationalsalute-in celebration of the victorieswas fired at noon to-dty, by order of Gen.Banks. Great enthusiasm was manifestedthroughout the division. The firing at ourpickets is continued by the rebels.
OK REST..«
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DENVER CI
April 9.—1nl
Mexico states
Hough, with
ache Pass.threecontpanies ofcavalry,-liad- anfinent , engage-tionte distance beyond this place,With 250rebel cavalry, and took fifty-sevenprisoners.--, TheVnion-lifildrintiSitilrilreffand eleven wounded.At Pigeon" Rinithe, about fifteen milesfrom Santa Fe, on the 28th, ColonelHough met a force of 1,100Texans, strong-.ly posted-at the mouth of cannon. Thetight began about noon. Col. Hough en-gaged them in front with. several compa-nies, while Major Cherington, with fourcompanies, engated them in the rear.The latter force succeeded in driving therebel guard away from the supply train,which was captured and burned. They alsocaptured one cannon, and spiked itThe fight continued desperately till fouro'clock, p. m., when it ceased by mutualconsent.
Colonel Hough withdrew his forces to acreek four miles distant.The loss on the United States side wasthree officers and twenty privates killed,and from forty to fifty wounded.The rebel loss isnot known. -
Communication between Col. Houghand General Canby is continually kept up.

Beauregard's Army.
The army which Beanregard commandsat Pittsburg must havebeen in very finecondition ; a correspondent of the Missis-sippi Clarion, speaking of it said :

Our forces at Corinth and elsewhere arewell arranged to take advantage of a vie=tory,which weexpectwill surely crownourexertions. We have now an army moreformidable in all. respects than any wehave yet had. Beauregard, since wecame %Vest, has yet been very laboriouslyand successfully engaged in bringing orderout of disorder and courage out of dismay.He has reorganized the whole army. dis-placing the old and cowardly, and thosewho had been tried and found wanting.Pillow and Floyd are entirely without com-mands, and Breckinridge hasonly a smallbrigade. General Polk has been strippedof his command, and many others of thelike stamp I might mention. Be has ar-ranged all his numerous cavalry so that heavails himself of their utmost capacities,when generally they, are, worse thaMuse-less. Some of them, as Morgan awl For-rest., keep constantly harrassing. the Yan-kee pickets and getting. in their rear,They are acting as spies.
The Itebebi at Yorktown.

The information which is crowding onthe Army and Navy Departments showsconclusively that the Rebels are concen-trating all their available strength andpower at Yorktown. Everything seemsto indicate that the fiercest and mostbloody battle which has occurred is to takeplace at this point. .It maybe commencedat any hour.
Adwanee ou Dlenaphisa

The Navy Department has'received in-telligence that CommodoreFoote, with hisfleet and General Pope's army, ad start-ed for Fort Pillow, a rebel fortification onthe Mississippi below New Madrid:The belief here is that the rebels willevacuate Memphis without a fight.
Jell: Davis.

One of the street repis, Rich-mood was bristllr iantly illortsuminatedthaton -Fri-day night, and that Jeff. Davis had left totake command of the arm in arson.
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